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The death is announce l of the celebrated 
Danish Arch'c explorer and interpreter. 
Mr. Carl Haterson, who was horn in 
j813. In 1850-51 he took in the Eig- 
lish expedition under Capta:rt Parry to 
try to discover the survivors of the Frans 
klin expedition. From 1853 55 he was 
engaged with the American expedition 
of Dr. Kane, and was one of the few surs 
Vivors of this expedition, which entailed 
a great amount of suffering on its mem
bers. From 1897«»50 he took part m the 
wellsknown Fex expedition under Sir 
Leopold M’Cl in took, which brought hack 
such interesting relics of the Franklin ex
pedition ; and finally he took in Forell 
exped.tion to Spitzberg, in which the now 
celebrated Professor Nerdenskjold took 
part. Mr. Peterson had received the 
decoration of the Dannehrog from the 
hand of the late king Frederick VIf., 
and he also had the Eng'ish Arctic metis 
nl, and the SweedLh gold medal -‘Pour 
le Mers te. ’5

SHIPPING DISASTERS.

Capt. M'Lean, of the barque Poolscar, 
Liverpool, wrecked at Holm, Orkney, on 
Monday, has just made Ins deposition at 
the Custom House, Kirkwdl. lie states 
that the vessel left Bremen on the 17th 
inst* and had a fine passage until Sun
day, at neon. That he was in lat- 
i ude 57, and longitude 9. 42 E, and 
steered N.N.W. till eight in the even
ing, intending to go through the Pent
ium! Firth; a dense fog came on. and 
thinking inprudent to tun through the 
ilivth lie altered his course to X. N • E. ’ 
intending to sail between the Orkney 
find Shetland isles. The current, how
ever, being strong and the fog dense, he 
was driven a-hoi e on liossness Point at 
J. 50 on Monday morning. Thirty 
minutes after ihe vessel struck the water 
was’twixl the deck beam<, and he order» 
ed the crew to save their l.ves and as 
much property as possible. Altogether 
there were twenty of a crew. 'Hie Pool- 
scar was built in America in 1854, classed 
j\ 1 in American record, an l owned by 
Messrs. Jamieson and Co. Liverpool.

There is no hope of getting the ship 
off. Fourteen of the crew have t>een 
sent on to Liverpool by the steamer St. 
Maguns, from Kirkwall.

It will be remembered that a short 
time since the British and African Steam 
Navigation company’s Royal m til steamer 
Senegal struck a rock off Gand's Point, 
Grand Canary, and was afterwards beach- 
« 1 in Meneoare Bay. It appears there 
are no facilities at the island for either 
floating a s.landed vessel or ascertaining 
the ex.cnt of her injuries. When the 
mishap befel the Senegal, however, the 
promptness with which the Portuguese 
authorities cabled to Madeira for the im
mediate de patch of a number of Por
tuguese divers to the scene of the disas
ter was both praiseworthy and e Mi carious. 
The d,rectors of the- company have just 
held a meeting at Glasgow, when the 
matter—which was brought under their 
notice by Mr. Alexander E der, of the 
linn of Elder Dempster, and Co.’ the 
agents at Liverpool, wlio was at Grand 
Canary during the whole of time the 
floating operation were going on, and 
whose pract ox! knowledge was most ad
vantageously exerted—wai di-c.tssed. 
It was resolved to forward the grate
ful acknowledgments of the directors to 
his Excellency the Po. tuguese Mini.-toi 
of I’ubli î Works and to his Excel ency 
the Minister of the Home Depaitrneni 
for the willing and important ai 1 ren
dered by tnose gentlemen in connection 
with the casualty to the Senegal, which 
evinced a m >st laudable desire on the 
part of the authorities to assist m sav
ing property belonging to other than 
Portuguese suf jea s.

Particulars h ive just been received at 
this port of the collision between the 
National steamer ha y and the American 
brigantine Belle fresco;t on the 7ta i„s%

The Italy a fine steamer of large ton
nage was bound to New Voik from Lon 
don 2 a.m. on the 7Ui inst. was ubout 
175 miles off .Sandy Hook, when a colli* 
«un took place between her and Bel e 
Pre-cott, which was bound from Buenos 
Ayres to Boston. The Italy was struck 
on the port qnarter the other vessel 
rushing along her «ides and twisting the 
Italy s davits. Tne Belle Prescott had 
her bowsprit carried away, and her top
mast an t gear -mashed, but the Italy 
sustained very little injury beyond the 
damage to one of her large davits. The 
night it appears, was very dark. Cap 
tain Sumner, of the Italy, was on the 
bridge with the second officer, and the 
ch ef officer was also out of his quarters 
Soon after the collision all hands were 
called up from bel-«w and with remark 
ah e premptiun a boat was lowered from 
the steamer and pulled to the qthei 
vessel to ascei tion the extent of her in
juries and to see if any assiatance could 
he rendered her and her crew. Captain 
sumner. ns becoming acquainted of the 
damage sustained by tlie Belle Prescott, 
lay by her until daylight, when he took 
her in tow and brought her safely into 
New York the following day. It was 
stated tlirt there was momentm-y con 
fusion amongst the passengers when they 
heard the harsh, grating sound of the 
vessel going along the ship’s side, but 
the conduct of Captain Sumner and his 
officers has the effect of restoring qu’et 
and inducing the aflrighted passengers 
.to return to their berths.

e l on the American banners. The" shoot « 
in g was beyon t doubt the mist bril
liant upon record; while some of the in
dividual work simply defined being ex
celled. The Right Hon. the Lord May, 
or, M.P., accompanied by his private 
secretary, Mr. 4- Hlunkett, was on the 
ground shortly after 2 o'clock. At 4 
o’clock, when the tiring at iUOU yards was 
commencing, his Excelenoy the Lord 
Lieutenant, K. G., attended by Major 
Byng. A. D. G’., and escorted by a troop 
of mourned constables, reached the 
bridge stretching to peninsula, ancl as 
there was no royal road across the sands, 
his Excel ency joined the vulgar through 
the scram >le towards the ranges. A 
crimson-carpeted days, with easy chairs 
and cancpy overhead, had been erected 
for the accom >d ition of the Viceregil 
party, but h.s Excellency preferre 1 to 
watch the sport nearer at hand to the 
marksmen, «t id, in ompany with tne 
Lord Mayor, took up his station directly 
behind the earthworks between the two 
teams, and watched the fortunes of the
m itch henceforth so close With un mis 
takable interest.

TOTALS.
Americans at 800 yards ........................ 436

“ 900 yards ............  136
“ 1000 yards .............  121

Groos total ...........  .....1,293

Irish at 800 yard i..........  .....................436
900 yards..................................... 128

lOOOyards.....................................116

Gross total........................ ......1,280
Miij >rity for America, 13.

At the close of the tiring a space was 
dared in front of the Viceregal tent, 
and the members of tne teams, witii their 
îe-pective capta,ns.assembled to hear the 
re ult of the match formerly declared.

Mayor Leech called for three cheers for 
Colonel B->dine and the A me vie m team 
(loud cheering)-

Colonel Bod me. in responding, called 
upon his team to give three hearty cheeis 
for Mayor Leech yaud the Irish Team 
(cheers).

Major Leech said he could not allow 
them to seperate without acknow edging 
tlie very great kindness of her Majesty’s 
représentât ve, Earl Cowper, in coming 
to the match (cheers).

The Lord L eutenant immediately 
jummned on the platfoi m, t ikmg oil ins 
nat and appearing to enjoy the ovation 
immensely. Hi- Exce.le^cy said—Gens 
tlemen, 1 sincerely thank you for these 
cheer,s 1 have ha t a most interesting 
afternoon, and seen such shooting as J 
never expected to see in my life. When 
people woo can shoot like the Irish team 
are beaten,no wonder tiiat they c m afford 
;o take it gooduumouredly (cheers). It 
is a tine thing to be able to shout iike 
that. 1 am very glad to have seen it.

hope that in the next matcu l see that 
the Irish will be Victorious,and t have no 
ioubt the Americans will take it in the 
same m anner (loud cheers).

in response to loud demands, the Lord 
Mayor, in Ameiicm parlance, was next 
forced to take Lue il >or, and was lecctv- 
with Loud c-leers. Alter then kina them 
îe said--I may say i be .eve the In-L 
Team if they have uot achieved success 
nave aiclily deserved it (cheers), an t we 
do not gtuigeom Ameveaa cousins the - 
tney have -o well wo.i (cheers,).

AGff.'STS FOIE. ïa JIlALSÎ

The (bl owing gentlemen hive/ki idly 
consented to act as oir agents all iu- 
ending subscribers Will therefore couler 
, favor by sending in their names and 

subscriptions that tney may bo forward ed 
to this office.
Brigua—Mr. P. J Power School Teach er 
B y Roberts- dr. G. W, R. UiKitUiiY. 
Heart'a • outt t — M it. M. Moore.
Belt's Covet -Mr. iitcii ird vV a Isa, Post 
Little Buy $ Office Little Bay. 
L'willingate—v. v. W . T. Rohe us.
Logo—.vj. Jo ;epli lie dell 

iitou llaibor -Mr. J. Burke, Sr,
Ring's Cove a id Keels — u r. p. Murphy, 
IJonaoi.da —Mr P. Tcinpleui in 
Catdina—Mr. A. Gardaier.
Bag de- > e ds— 2dr James Evans 
Colliers —Mr. Hearn 
Conception harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
tl AiiBUK-dAix —Mr. E. Murray .
Salmon (Jove—dr. tVoodfo.d 
IIolvrood — dr. James Joy.

Norica. — This paper will not be des 
ive.ed to any bUo-.cn >ei lor a less tea m 
than six montas—omg.e copies four 
pence.

All coirespondence intended for pub- 
ication must be sent in not later Loan 
Tuesday evening,

XyHE "^arbonear Jerald

Honest Labor—our noblest héritage.

CARBONISA it, JULY /■)

seiffes and traps 50 to“300, weather 
continues very stormy and easterlies 
north keeping the ice on the coast. 
Salt saidjx) begjwanted at Dead Island 
and Fishing Ships Harbor; boats with 
20 qtls., lhcl little crews could have 
had j more when .Jhey begun, Yenisou 
Island, met the Hercules, boats 25 qtls 
some seiues 250. Fish reported plen
tiful from Gvoas Water to Holton ice 
and storms, Vanguard was delayed 
3 dajs with storms.

The following ^paragraph was'un- 
avoidaby omitted in our last issue : — 

The season of the year having now 
arrived in which, owing tojthe return 
of thejgen ial^su mmar^weatlier, ynany 
of those engaged in businesss in our 
various towns are seeking some relaxs 
a tion from their various gavocations, 
excursions are become thexirder of the 
day. Hence on Tuesday |mornig, 6th 
inst.,"residents of this and the neigh
bouring townîof Harbor Grace had the 
opportunity afforded them of welcow- 
ing^to the Bay mauye of their old 
friends, who, haviog laid aside dull 
care, came to spend a day amongst 
them. At an gjarly hour on that 
morning the steamer Hercules having 
on board the Avalon Total Abstinence 
Excursio.iaClub together with the St. 
John's Minstrels and a large number 
of excursionists left St. John’s, and 
after a favorable passage reachedjllar- 
bor Grace about tea o’clock. Having 
disembarked and received the cord in. 
welcome of the kind citizens of Har
per Grace, the excursionists nextytro- 
cooded to visit the manyT places of in
terest in llarbur Grace and Carbonear. 
Soon all the cads in both t nvns wore 
put iu requisition and iu all direction.- 
might be heard the sound of the—‘‘car 
rattling o’er the stony street,” some pre
ferred driving to Carbonear, for the 
purpose of visiting their friends ii. 
this picturesque little town, as well as 
the many points of interest along the 
road. Others again confined their 
operations to Harbor Grace in which 
as well as its vicinity we are sure they 
found much to interest them, But the 
great point of attraction for all wàc 
.tie Catholic Cathedral that great mom 
uncut of the piety of the people o 
[arbor Grace. To this as a focus ah 

locked for the purpose of visiting that 
nugnifioont building now approaching 
minpletiou. In the evening a Concur, 
was held at Total Abstinence liai. 
vh.cn, asi far as we can learn, was 
i complete success. At an early horn 
n the morning the excursionists lord 

for tit. Jolm’s, no doubt well picascu 
with their visit.

The J ntematonal Kitta Match of 1880 
was shot off* on 'Tuesday at the Dolly» 
jaiount ranges. Victory once more light'-

The following telegram was receiv
ed by Messrs, Munu & Co., Monday 
last :—Vanguard at Bonne Bay re» 
ports, 12th—Hack and neighbourhood 
ice preventing. Little or nothing 
done. 13tli—Ragged Island to Brig 
Harbor fishery commented the 13th— 
boats 5 to 10 qtls, some traps and 
seines 60 to 150 and many doue noth» 
ing, Grady South, boats 20 to 30,

[For the Herald.]
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION,

AN ESSAY, By W.R.

About gibe end "of *tho eighteenth 
century the noble au chivalrous French 
nation became involved in an abyss 
of confusion and anarchy unprecedent
ed in the history of the world. To 
such a bight did this great state of 
disorder extend that this great coun* 
U y loll as it were, to pieces and disap
peared almost from the ranks of civi
lized nations. The causes which led 
to this frightful revolution as well as 
its progress wo shall now proceed to 
relate.

The proximate cause of this revolu
tion was,in a great measure the disord- 
ed financial state of the country which 
could bo re in id led neither by the 
ministry nor by the personal sacrifices 
and exertions of good lying Irais XVI- 
To this we may perhaps add the desiie 
entertained by many persons iu France 
of imhaling the United States of Am
erica which country had thrown off 
its allegiance to England and establish 
ed a Republic. Many French soldiers 
had fought on tlie side of the Ameri
cans during the war and on their re
turn to their own country brought 
with them American principles and 
ideas which they ^diffu.-ed amongst 
the people. Hence arose a desire on 
the part of many persons in Fi-a/ice 
to imitate the conduct of the Americ
ans but they7 did not take into consider
ation that the eii cams tances of France 
and America differed widely from each 
other and that the system of Govern
ment that may suit one may prove a 
source of ruin to tho other.

But the chief cause of the French

revolution was that spirit of infidelity 
and irréligion which for so long a time 
had made such fearful progress iu 
France. This fatal poison imported 
chiefly from England and Holland, re
ceived its chief support from the infi
del writings of such men as Voltaire, 
Diderot and others. For a long time 
the most fearful attacks wore made by 
these men ou the altar acd the throne. 
In vain did a number of able and 
virtuous men endeavor to stem the 
torrent of infidelity that threatened to 
deluge the entire country. Tho cons 
tag ion soon spread to the provinces and 
in a short time nearly the whole of 
France became involved in the mischief.

This anti-christian conspiracy was 
further increased by the couduot of 
the Jansenists, a body of sectarians 
equally hostile to Church and State. 
Tney had uow existed in France for 
upwards of a hundred years and had 
mtiicted much evil on society.

The revolution was in some measure 
hastened by the expulsion of the So
ciety of Jesus from Franco. This 
body ol religious meu were always to 
be tuund un tho side of law and order, 
lienee it is not to be wondered at 
that the chiefs of the infidel party 
should exert all their energies to re 
move such an obstacle as to tlie carry
ing out of their wicked designs. For 
of all the religious orders they feared 
none so much as the Jesuits wnose tal
ent, activity and zeal they had so much 
to dread, lleuue we find that such 
men as D’Alembert, Voltaire and 
others of the same stamp poured out 
the bitter venom of their hatred against 
this useful body of men. Finally 
tliey succeeded in urging the weak 
monarch of Franco to sign an ordei 
for their expulsion which caused the 
uueuiieo of religion to exult and the 
friends of virtue to mourn.

To be continued.

We published, iu our present issue, 
the report of the Joint Uommstteo o. 
■me Council and House of Aisoiniffj 
m Railway, by special request.

The Joint Committee of the Council 
and House of Assembly, appointed to 
consider .the question of con si rue ting a 
a R til way m this island, have to report 
that they have given the most caret u. 
consideration to this important luattei 
and beg to state the result o» ikeir delib
eration.» •

The question of Fie future of ou 
growing population ins, for some time, 
engagea tne attention ut a.i tnoughlfu, 
men in this county, and has bee i the 
sunject oi‘serious solicita ie. Tne n -lie. - 
ies uemg our rutin resource, and to 
large extent the only dependence of tin 
,-eople, tho-e period.o pa; t at failure 
.vnion are incideau to pursuit, continue to 
ue attend.ng with veoun ing visitations oi 
pauperism, and riiere seems no remedy 
to be found for this coud.lion ut tiling- 
out that whic.i may lie m vaned and ex 
tensive pursuits.

Tins redaction would apply with force 
to tne present population, out wnen we 
can temp la.e it l i ret mon to our mere is ~ 
mg numbers, the necessity of dealui- 
ivith tiie subject urgently p.esses Hsen 
on oar consideiat.on.

Our tisüeaes have no doubt increased, 
out not in a measure corresponding to 
our increase of population. An l even 
though they were cap line of uemg fur.li
er expanded, that object wou||d be large
ly neutra ised by tne decline in price 
give remunerative returns for an augineu 
ted suppy.

It iis evident, therefore that no mater
ial luoreae ot means is to be looked for 
trom our tisheries, and that we mast dir
ect our attention to either sources te 
meet the growing requ irements 4of the 
country. Uur mining industry may now 
he regirded as an es.abluued fact. 
Large areas of Geological form ition sim
ilar to that in wttic.i tne Mines are be.ng 
successfully worked are known to exist, 
and the.e is every reason to be.iove from 
recent explora .ions that a great amount 
of weulln m copper and otner ores is wait* 
ing the aphcat.on of enterprise and cap
ital to bring them into profitable use. 
Uur Agricultural industry, though proses 
cuted to a valuable extent, is yet suscept
ible of very eniai g -d de^e opinent. Vast 
stretches of Agricuituial laud, extending 
from Tr.nity bay north, along the heads 
ufBonavi ta Bay, Gander Bay and Exploits 
river, as well as on the VVeM coast, need 
only the employment of well-directed 
tabu’ to convert them into means of in
dependent support for thousands of toe 
population.

We iiave in this town a large market 
for Agricultural produce and live stock, 
which at present is mainly supp ied from 
abroad, and as au illustration ol what 
may be done by the cultivation of tne 
land when a market is with n reach, we 
have the fact that amongst the most 
pruspe.ous of our laboring people those 
who live by the land in the vicinity of dt. 
John’s, thougu tne average conditions 
of fertility are far below those which ex- 
i-t in the tlie interior of the island. 
Tuere are indications, moreover, leading 
te tlie conomsion that we shall hereafter 
be more dependent than before on a home 
supp.y of Lve stock, for m those places 
trom which we have hitheito received 
our meat supplies attention is being give 
pu to the Eugtffk market^ which i# sup

posed to offer better'prospects, and 
advanced value may thefore be reasonalj 
ly anticipated.

With an improved ^market otiThe"ep| 
the inqu-ry is further suggested whetliJ 
this Colony should not beoome an ex 
porter of live stock of England, and wal 
have little difficulty in affirming thi^pol 
ition. For grazing purposes we rhavJ 
large tracts that, we believe, cannot 11 
surpassed in British north America; are 
when we regard our proximity to En: 
land, an l all-important consideration I 
a short voyage for live stock, and adval 
tages we possess in this connection ai 
too manifest to be'subject of fqnestt 
or argument.

Iiut to wiiat end do these'JJelemen 
of wealth exist if they contai ne to remii 
neglected ? the they will as before be oui 
si do the reach of the people if some ei 
ergetic effort be not made to rend 
them accessible to our centres of popu 
a tion, We have means of rum un u -, 
ative employment in those ^dormant, r 
sources coincident with the spectae e t, I 
often about us of unemployed lobo^,-; 
And wecuinot but feel that the GoM 
ernment fails in its duty if it ia/d t« 
pnver and does not employ it in cj 
neccing those resources w th that,

Your Commiate»» bel eve that no agp* 
cy would be to effcct.ve for the prou* 
tion ot the otjects in view as that 
rtulway : and when they consider t* 
there is n , Colony of equal ImportaiiB 
under the Crown without a Railway, ue 
the advantage- therei>y conferred ell 
where in the enchancement of the valf 
of property and labor, it u fed that 
our cncumstances no effort within Id 
means of the Colo ly should bo want; 
to supply this great desideratum.

They are not unmindful of the find 
ical cons derations involved, but liavi 
regard to the influence of such a 
m elevat.ng the people and enlar: 
the area of profitable industry, the 
m ttee are convinced that ample ce-, 
pensution wdi be found in the impro 
condition of the country for any oui? 
the undertaking may require.

We do not regard it, per se, as an 
terprise that vvi.l pay, or as one that ut 
ittraot on to speculators ; but as 
work of the country, and in its bea; 
on the piomotu>n of tlie well lie n 
the people, in winch tiie returns 
Hone sought an l will be fourni, n 
tnently commends itself to oar judgi

la tins cense we t>elieve that, in t 
it will amply pay its cost and that 
consequent advance in the eoinlbrt 
independence ut tne peopl ) will lj§ 
ittecL tne wisdom of its es tab lis inn»-

The Commit.ee are of opinion i 
the present nuaticial condition of I 
Jolony makes the time tavoiante fori 
tering oil ghe proj set, and that it* 
tie un lartakeu o i conditions wiiichE 
not unduly press upon our iesomv*

The ( Oiimnttee believe that a n.fi 
guage Road might be cou uvucte « 
om.aratively mo lerate coast, an il 

.t would be fount well adapted t ■ 
circumstances of .tiiis Colony, as xv F 
egard t * our n\'ans as to tiie plij 

co itlition of the councty. The 
-uouid ue made from ot John s till 
tiie penin-ula of Avalon, and the faf 
Aciiculiural an i J'imher regio is ' 
to the M ueral district, connecting 
pru cipal to wns and settleme As inf 
cepfcion Bay and along the p oposeii

Your Com nit lee have had re.e 
o the Survey made in 1875 and it 
eem to oe ample for preliminary 

poses so fir as it affects the disti-l 
A va ion and along the toute alreuil 
uniued to the Northern point in ti; 
out a further survey would be rot 
co establish the immediate loci*
Hiat as well a- of suc i branch li p 
-hill seem uo be necessary and j;| 
ab e tor the carrying out the pnf 
project.

Your Committee therefore recon 
clie iuu\> ucticu and passage of ;* 
lucu oris ing tiie rai.ung by to n 
i-equ.j-ed am runt in sums not exc 
Five Ltund.ed i’iuu^and dollars j 
one y.jtw\ and providing an organ: 
tor carrying out the object in a ecu 
with tiie viewsi contained in this 11 
The Committee further recorn men 
the Executive Government apply 
Majes y’s G ivernnel. lequstig tbu 
will guarantee tlie interest on the | 
ot the G’o.ouy for such amount a 
be required for the purpose oi con 
ing tne Railroad’ within the sum 
Million Pounds steiling and wo 
douufc that tiiis will meet with a 
able response when lier Majesty! 
ernment are made aware ot the 
tiouuliy sound and healthy cond 
our finances,

OOiT 3.3p DII d. 3113 3 .

lo the E litor oi tiie Carbonear 8 
Dear tin-,— 1)3

Any porsoo having tiie int 
Newfoundland a,id tne woila.t 
people at heart cannot but feel 
sure in perusing the letters 
Chronicle's correspondent, *Loei 
iu relation to tiie intended i 
while on the other band it is p 
disgusting to find in other j 
such as the Advocate and 
Telegram, a malicious detiro 
pose every m jvement tiiat Jia ; 
aim, the advancement of New f F ; 
or Newfoundlanders, happiiy, . 
this passion is coufined to ra | 
proprietors nobody seem i to k | 
whose Editors are of littlea! 
As regards the Advocate, un Ù 
even ordina-ydisccrnmeot eiv"
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